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The gallery was so crowded
with artists and their admirers
this April Fools Day that one
could have mistaken it for
trendy art show in New York The
beaming parents professors and
artists were not however in the
Village or Sollo they were right
here in Glenside PA for Arcadia
Universitys Faculty Choice Art
Show
Reed Hasiach directed the
installment of the show She
began working at Arcadias Art
Gallery this past September
took care of the organi/ation
she said and all of the little odds
and ends It is great reflection
among the students and profes
sors abilities
All full-time faculty were
involved in the jurying fbr the
show Work is selected as result
of consensus however faculty
were encouraged to argue for
pieces they felt particularly
strongly about What we were
looking for believe Scott
Rawlins head of the art depart
ment said was good quality all
grade levels and all concentra
tions
work were also done by the pro
fessors pulling pieces from their
classes over the past two semes
ters
Betsey Batchelor professor
of painting at Arcadia was one of
the faculty members involved in
the jurying It is perhaps not as
democratic as would be ideal
she said But there is reason
its the way it is
Batchelor referenced time
when students submitted artwork
on their own The show is about
work done in the program not
outside of class We felt we were
not seeing the strongest work
she said Now the faculty finds
what they think is exemplary
work within their disciplines
Ideally there should he stu
dent show every year This would
eliminate the problem of retriev
ing artwork students bring home
over the summer months
However alternating years are
reserved for the Faculty Art
Show showcasing work by
Arcadia professors and stall
There was lot of wuk hut
we have great installation
team Ilaslach said We worked
with Richard so the dis
play would be shown to its best
advantage Its easy for visitors to
neviga1e
The
show was
set up
according
to disci
pline The
amount of
space in
Arcadia
gallery
narrowed
the focus
hut this
years
exhibit of
Kristen Riley
Student Lffe Editor
This is the third and final arti
cle in series about President
Dr Belle Landman Dr Landman
will he retiring this spring after
thirty-three years working at
Arcadia University
In less than one month
President Dr Bette Landman will
be walking out of her castle
otilce for the last time The
upcoming weeks will brmg about
the last of her meetings the last
01 her paperwork and her last
commencement speech as
Pt esident of Arcadia niversity
She wont however miss
waking up at am to catch
plane for meetings around the
country She wont miss the abun
dance of paperwork She wont
even miss the public speaking
Despite teaching and doing it
fbi years it still makes me nerv
ous Landman said
Will she miss Arcadia
Without question
There is kind of energy
that is only present in an atmos
phere where learning and interac
tion is taking place she said
Ill miss that Ill miss my col
leagues the students there is
lot Im going to miss
Despite this Landman does
not hold any reservations about
leaving Arcadia After 33 years
with the niversity site ftels it is
only natural that she follows this
path
Retirement will also gise
andman the chance to go back
to the activities and friends she
lost touch with ovcr the course of
her years as president Instead of
leaving her without anything to
do this will give Landman the
opportunity to return to the
things she loves She plans to re
purchase season tickets to
Philadelphias ballet orchestra
opera and plays tend to new
garden and if its even possible
read more
spend mitre time reading
than anything else andman
said Many of the hooks
andman has recently read have
been favorites including ioya
by Werner IofInann biography
of thc artists life and work and
several hooks on the Duchesses
of Devonshire
Although her latest picks
have been biographies
tdmans love if reading cross
es broad range content and
genres actually love to read
cookbooks but Im lousy
Landman
continued on pagc
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little SoHo style for Arcadia Art
150 pieces by 135 different artists The gallery was not only
is the largest the gallery has ever reflection of the students talent
seen The challenge was that we hut also of the professors adept
instruction
ceramic
work coin
ing from
rull-time
faculty
classes
in
strates the
strength of
his teaching
Moore was
new to the
University
this past
fall You
can definite
It1Ily tell thatthis prolŁssot inspiredhis studentswas recognized to stretch
canvas or her sd ortrait their imagi
00 eOn R1 nations and
had lot of good work and had to push themselves Torchia said
figure out how to accommodate it forchia also noted two of the
in finite amount of space drawmg professors Maria
Rawlins explained DiMauro and Mike DeLuca both
Before jurying began the fac- graduates of Arcadia Theyre
ulty already came to agreement both clearly invested in the work
on salon-style show was their students are making
more interested in having lot of Torchia said rhese students are
work included than an elegant inspired by their teachers and you
spare show Batchelor said can feel that in the work
r1 here was unanimous agree- The show provided spot
ment about that and because of light fbr both student artists and
this we included more work than their profssors hut it could not
ever before have been successful without the
Richard Torchia is the direc effort of students willing to put in
tor of Arcadias Art Gallery lie the time required to pull it all
commented on Ilaslachs superb together Iwo students in particu
effort in carrying out phenome- lar Johanna Ilihbs and Kajette
nal show think in my memo
ry its the best version of the
show Ive seen Torchia said continued onpagc
Preliminary selections of art-
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Landman
continued from page 1..
cook andinan laughed also
like to read history art history
architecture biography myster
ies novels travel.
Working at Arcadia gave
Landinan the opportunity to trav
el outside of hooks and experi
ence foreign cultures first-hand
Im person who really enjoys
life and making new discover
ies she said and going some
where new is just awe-inspiring
Considering it an important
part of self-discovery andman
hopes everyone gets the chance
at some point in his or her life to
travel especially students
want the students to he able to
immerse themselves in some
other culture long enough to
know what its like to live and
breath someone elses way of see
ing the world
While she is strong advo
cate of going abroad Landman is
also quick to point out that travel
ing to another country is not the
only way to he amazed with life
There arc big things to see
hut sometimes you dont have to
go someplace to have that same
experience andman said
There are little things simple
things that hope eveiyone gets
the chance to see too.. things
you will see and just say This is
overwhelming
Being overwhelmed just may
he an apt description of how
Landinan feels about th gen
erosity and goodwill of her
coworkers Ive been the ibitu
nate recipient of so much good
will so much kindness so much
generosity.. owe debt could
never repay fandman said
better be as kind and generous as
people have been to me will
always remember to reach out to
others
Laudman credits her col
leagues with conducting them
selves with finesse and insight
and she feels she couldnt have
helped but learn from their exam
ple rhe people work with are
collectively so wise they have
kept mc from doing very stupid
things Landman laughed
hey just do it by who they are
And as these things often
rk hand-in-hand the campus
community regards andman in
the highest esteem as well After
all its not at every school that
day complete with t-shirts and an
honorary item on the lunch menu
would be designated Bette
andman lay in the retiring
presidents honor
enjoy people andman
explained Ive enjocd the pen
ty of the students allow ing
mc to he part of their lives
believe we owe it to people to be
nice to be helpful and to care In
jaded society people aren like
that hut found things to he
diflerent When you genuinely
care it conies hack to you in
much more than you gave
Landman has found this life
philosophy to have been true of
Arcadias faculty and staff too
When was diagnosed with
breast cancer in 1998 under
went surgery and chemotherapy
for almost year After the
chemo would fade fast in the
office Iandman remembered
The faculty and stall said to not
worry about it They asked what
needed done and they got it
done They didnt skip beat
they just moved ahead
On May 15th Landman will
be reading her last commence
ment speech to Arcadia gradu
ates Fhe advice andman plans
to give the class of 2004 is mes
sage she also hopes to leave in
her absence counsel to never
close youi mind to the wonders
of the world
here is always more to
learn always room to grow and
you have got to keep yourself
open to that because its the most
exciting thmg about being
human Landman said Never
grow tired of learning new things
and trying out things you thought
you wouldnt like or would never
do That discovery of part of
yourself is what will make your
life engaging
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2004 Edition
of the
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Beat the Rush
Register your car now
For 2O042005
Early Registration Begins
April 20 2004
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Registration Card and Drivers
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Register now and your account
will not be charged until
9/10/2005 Cash or Check pay
ments accepted now all credit
card payments must be made
at the Business Office
Cost of Permit $60.00
Questions Contact Public
Safety at ext 2800
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Its official This is my 23rd and final Tower
Im sure it wont hit me until the summer when Id usually start thinking
about story ideas and the Family Weekend Activities Fair
Since its rebirth in the Spring semester of my freshman year have been
involved with The Towe We have dealt with many things in the last three
and half years including battling campus apathy which with ill due
respect does exist dwindling siaff less than wonderful technology and
frozen budgets
Despite all this however we have prevailed and come long thanks
to the hard work and dedication of myself my staff and other caring mcm
bers of the AU community
Where The Towe is today is prime example of what can happen when
people who might have no experience dedicate themselves to cause It
gives inc hope to know that so few people can do so much and expand
something so quickly with just little enthusiasm and commitment
Although was one of the people to carry this newspaper on our hacks
give up nights and weekends in order to get an issue out and battle the pre
vailing winds wouldnt change anything for the world
am proud to say that The Tower has become family- family who has
the potential to become force to be reckoned with lhose who work on it
care about it and what it means and what it can do for the community and
for themselves
had list of goals wanted to see The Tower accomplish and thanks to
gift from our publisher having this issue he color one leaves only one
last wish
Although am graduating hope that the spirit of my challenges
remain behind particularly emphasize the role of the community in this
newspaper Although we need core of staff to make this newspaper real
ity it is indeed those in the community who holds the power in making
newspaper truly great Only when the whole community participates can we
truly call im Towe voice for all
For four years The Toner has been my outlet The only regrets have
froni my time at AU are those things that did not voice
On that note hereby leave my baby of almost four years in the fully
capable hands of my truly phenomenal staff
Question everything Follow the rules only when necessary And most
importantly- dont forget to have fun
Thank you all for everything
Julie Strange
Executive Editor
For more than 30 years Dr
Benjamin Bennie Tate
proved that all learning on college
campuses doesnt happen in the
classroom
Tate who began working at
Arcadia as dishwasher in 1973
passed away on luesday
December 23 2003 after bout
with cancel
For the past few years late
was officially not an employee of
Arcadia serving as greeter and
cashier in the Dining hall fbi
Aramark the Universitys food
services provider But for the stu
dents and alumniwho knew him
simply as Mr Bennie dispenser
of smiles advices and cheerhe
was the symbol of Arcadia For
many students experiencing life
away from home for the first time
Tate was the father uncle and
older brother that they needed
He takes the time to know all
of US and he actually cares
Jessica Zbyszinski 05 said in
recent article profiling Tate in The
Philadelphia Inquirer You get
daily chat from him about your
grades
At the time fate talked about
his relationship with the students
very student who comes
through that door know them
Tate said tell them Im here to
make sure you graduate Ill be on
your back
Im like father to them say
to them You have boyfriend or
girlfriend Put him or her on the
side for while
Tuesday April 27 2004
Everybody loved the guy
says Jan Teckhin Professor of
Physical Therapy who also
worked with Tate at bridal gown
factory before the two came to
Arcadia lie was always helping
out and acted like an extra coun
selor for students
In 2003 Mr I3ennie became
Dr Bennie as Tate was awarded
an honorary degree from \rcadia
At the ceremony he received the
tlays loudest ovation with all of
the students and faculty standing
in his honor
University President Bette
Landman says that the ovation
awarded Tale was no surprise as
he epitomized what University
experience is all about Bennie
had an unwavering loyalty to the
University and most importantly
to the students whom he came to
know and who caine to know and
love him she says For so many
students he provided shoulder
to lean on and the encouragement
to succeed Ilis presence in the
Dining Hall and on this campus
will be greatly missed
When she goes on alumni vis
its Dr Landman says that she is
frequently asked about Bennie
He was always popular sight at
reunions catching up with returm
ing students with hugs laughter
and memories Frequently these
alumni sent their children to Tate
for him to take care of them when
they came to Arcadia decades
later
Tate is survived by his wife
Gloria and his sons Benjamin
and Eric Donations to scholar
ship fund in Bennies name are
accepted by the Universitys
Development Office
Feminist Theory class creates FØminaDociØre
the following is list of giievances
thoughts and personal wants and needs
of the students of eminist theory
Spring 2004 the changes we want are
not limited to the following nor are the
necessarily applicable to all women else
nhere Ii is collaboration of ideas perti
nent to this place and time and it is meant
onl as such
Personal Choice
Women need the freedom and expan
sion of life choices and ability to be for
the individual self
lo question and work to change the
gender roles that have been oppressive in
the past as well as deny access to those
who stand in the way of this action
The freedom to make fife changing
decisions without scrutiny hew choices
can include hut are not limited to mar
riage famil or personal relationships as
well as not being questioned or forbidden
to do something on the basis of being
woman
We want to he seen as independent
people who have the choice and ability to
say no without consequence
We do not want to be judged on
stereotypes or religious beliefs
Reproductioniilealthcare
Vie believe that all women should
have access to affordable healthcare and
in addition healthcare companies should
cover equally prescriptions and other
medical care for both men and women
Medical research needs to be focused
on women as much as men breast
cancer ovarian cancer etc. or condi
tions that affect both men and women
women need to he included in research as
often as men
Women need to have the abilit to
make decisions about their bodies
herefure women should he able to
make life changing decisions like abor
tion without being judged
If woman decides to have children
she should be entitled to prenatal care
personal attention from doctors and
ample time to recover from childbirth
Both women and men should have
access to maternity or paternity leave
without losing job security or benefits
Fmployment
Women need to he seen as person
capabie oi doing job or learning job
without age sex race or class discrimi
nation
We want change in what it means to
be super mom as well as changing the
division of labor within the household
Business casual clothing sh uld
allow omen to wear pants or other non
eveal ing clothing articles without afict
ng then job status Physical appearance
does not affect lob perfbrrnance and
beret ic hoitld not be questb ned he
lei professional work appeaiarice
ek ive if hnie and reh
ci nt UI advaiie ment in
creel welt equal pay tc nm
Ui deny us access to promotion
eeause we possess the ability to iepro
ice hildcare options should be
niaridatory and available to an employ-
ees
Women should not be belittled in the
work place because of their sex or gender
10 not assume that we should work
in nurturing career roles instead of other
roles i.e II Jane heie is no such thing
as girly ioh including working in the
fashion industry and these positions
should not be underestimated
We want equality in the military
Sexual harassment in the work place
on women amid men should have ero
tolerance rule As well as business and
pleasure should he kept separate
We do not want to he judged or to
judge others on sexual orientation
Women need to be more psychologi
cally and socially prepared to take leader
ship roles
Media
We want women to have accurate
presentation in the news and media as
well as women being portrayed in posi
tive way
Vie want to have healthy body for
women instead of the images of needing
plastic surgery and dieting
We need bigger variety of different
sized women on television We need to
get rid of these ideal beauty images such
as women in beauty pageants The
Swan and Want Famous Face the
average siz.e of women in the U.S is 14
not
Women need to be allowed to see
themselves as beautiful no matter what
their weight
As women we want others to not
support negative views of women as set
forth by the media Women are not sexu
al objects We want the right to wear
whatever we want without people looking
at us or treating us diflrently
Female athletes should he paid equal
to male athletes We deserve the same
amount of air time on the major channels
as men do
We want the incorporation of women
historical figures and their contributions
to historical and social movements into
text books used in school curriculuri-4 as
well as use more female authors and
researchers who offer the female perspec
tive
ViolenceIPolitics
Rape shield laws should he enforced
universally throughout the nation without
statutes of limitation and should include
protection regardless of victims
provocative clothing
Rapists should be convicted by the
same statutes despite race class sexual
orientation or religion
We wint harsher laws protecting
women from domestic violence as well
as nmore education with regards to domes
tic violence
Restraining orders should be taken
nore seriously and strictly enforced
We want there to he more funding to
ipport abused women and children
Shelters sta old he more accessible safer
and more comfOrtable for abused women
and children
We feel that counseling should be
siandated for abused women and chil
dren but not at their monetary expense
Sexual activity during manTage
should he consensual at all times
Women should be educated in self
defense and should he supported by soci
ety to protect theniselves hese detense
courses need to be iniplemented in
schools early education to defend
against rape and domestic violence Men
need to understand that they do not have
the right at any tinie to hurt oi abuse
women br any reason
We need to educate ourselves and
each other through the schooling process
at younger ages on political issues so that
we can he active participants as well as
use an education system that is inclusive
of women
Language
We expect use of language that
shows respect and does not objectify
Words and statements that will not be
tolerated excluding personal definition
include hut are not limited to baby girl
with exception when referencing age
hitch slut whore dyke cunt sweetheart
dear and period jokes
We recognize the tact that we must
listen to others and in return others must
listen to us
We will not he silenced
We will not allow those who are
oppressive or offensive ta affect us
We will not be categorized labeled
limited or defined by others in any way
shape or form
We have the right to define ourselves
the way we see fit
We have the right to say No and he
validated
Women to Women
We need the support of other women
in order to change the way vve live
People need to listen and be allowed to
express themselves thiough all forms
such as speech writing art and poetry
Women cannot use the inequalities
between women and men when its con
venient me mans oh Ihe
stigma ofall feminists being lesbians lim
its someones definition of self by the del
inition from others Women need the
choice and ability to name themselves
We need to understand that just because
we are all women does not mean that we
all stand for the same things so we
should live and let live It is important for
us to figure out what tueis competition
between women as phenomenon so that
we can work together to change that
Women need to develop conscious
asvareness of the world around us and be
less ignorant of these issues and notice
them on daily basis instead of just in
class room discussion We want liberation
from the components of our own commu
nities
Personal Statements
For me to five in society where
being woman is negative hing and
being black is another negative life for
inc being black woman extremely
hard am living life niultiple jeop
ardy Not only looked down upon because
am black female but am also looked
down upon because am an educated
ftmale Im not only looked down upon
by society because of my sex race and
physical appearance hut any also looked
down upon by my own people Blamks
tecause am educated and female
want to live my life with another
woman as my partner and want to do
this without stigma or ridicule want to
have the right to he lesbian woman
however no one should define me as just
lesbian
All ever ask for is acceptance do
not ask tor you to understand or agree
with my beliefs actions amid decisions
that have made or have yet to make Do
not judge inc on my past am tired of
being looked at for who once was
instead of who am today do not have
any regrets so do not feel sorry tor me
Instead celebrate fife with me
As an African American vvomaii
do not want to he judged by my race
class gender or ethnic style or hair
design style As an African American
woman who wears bcs do not want to
he judged as radical that is am going
against the grain of society As an African
American woman when speak about
my life experiences do not want to he
viewed as victim
want to he encouraged to fight for
what believe in want to be validated
when am angry dont want to be told to
stop talking dont want to be told others
actions are my fault want to be recog
nized as intelligent and strong whether or
not look beautiful want the support of
other women regardless of what choose
to do with my life
want to he regarded as capable
strong and intelligent rather than pretty
and.. also do not want to he negatively
judged based on past or present sexual
activity
have the same amount of money in
my purse as other women who walk into
the store Please doiit glare too hard
have never been on 131 music video
and for the record am tired of educat
big white women about the lives of black
women As Bell Ilooks said knew about
white women as child and they sure did
nt live in my neighborhood Ihe privi
lege needs to take the privilege to educate
themselves about others
this document of women unity
should only he step towards the unity of
all beings and understanding of both
sexes
As lesbian want acceptance and
respect form both men and women
want the choice to keep my home life
separate fromn my work life and if by
choice decide to talk about my hitbstyle
do not want it to effect my career fami
ly or opinions of coworkem
dont want to lie viewed just on
ph sk al appearance more than my
phys cal appearance
feel all women need to be educat
ed on wonsens history want to seen
as woman and have even one know
where we caine 11 also want to learn
nore about our history in oider to educate
others and know where roe rom
\s white woman ant to be seen
hr my talents not class or ender
do not want to be viewed as weak
and emotional
am woman tower class
am bewish am feminist his makes
inc me
Any decision make piece write
or vvomds speak want to he taken seri
ously to heart and not disregarded on the
basis that ama the omme that said it
want women to not he afraid to say
they are teminist want to he the
President of the United States want to
he accepted and have all my feelings val
idated am woman am angry Amid
thats ok
want women to no longer he
assumed as objects want to be more
then an aesthetic cook and nurturer
want to he free to be woman and not he
scrutinized and only thought of as
mans possession am more than the ira-
ditional womans robes of serving and
being folhmwer make my own deci
sions
hildcare should be available to all
people with children regardless of race
class employment status gender or edu
cational level Public daycare centers
should he as widespread as public
schools
want to he able to go to bar by
myself and miot he considered weird
because am not interested in talking to
any men want people to not offer to humy
me drink wouldnt he there if could
nt afford in tab
want to see changes around the
household so that women do not pun
double-duty as workers and caretakers
without any help Women should get
recognition and rewards for their work in
both the public and private realms
want it to he to be religious and
be feminist go to moats every Sunday
amid guess what consider myself to be
feminist Yes it is possible to go to
church and be pissed oflby the way am
treated as woman in society
dont want to be criticized or serum
tinized because of the decisions make
whether its not to he mother where to
go to school what to major in what
want to do for the rest of my life how
choose to five my life should he just that-
my choice
do not want my independence and
ambition to be called bitchiness by men
or women want to stop competing with
other women its not necessary and
wastes energy that could he going into
more productive places never want
man to have the access to objectify or
abuse me again likewise want to learn
how to trust others enough to open up to
them never ever vvant to stop eduicat
ing others ahormt who am as woman
and how my self-identification as con
structed by society effects them as well
ftc understand that each day brings
new change mid 1/mat lhr re levaoe a/I/mis
piece
nmay





